
A DELIGHTFUL EVENING--.

Mra. D. W. Long and cnild visitedthe straight Democratic PocketVcte
ticket!Qimxxtx relatives at Woodsdale last "week

-

J. T. Walker and Bob Scoggin Y4t
7

Collars tumble down as the mer
cury goes up. putleryROXBOKO, N. C, July 25, 19 00 Tuesday for the Scran ton, S. C,

A Party of Our People Spend a
Moonlight Night on the Lake. ;

. On Thursday evening, July 12th,
a party of our people- - young and
old, spent the evening on that beau-

tiful and breezy .sheet cf water-L- och

Lily. The fragrance of the

tobacco market;
It's a poor thermometer that won't

Clarence D. Hicks went to Kinstou If you want a serviceablework both wavs.

ext4 quality, nice sizetoday, where he assumes work in a
tobacco warehouse.here Satur- -Walter Fr.uiklin was

day and Sunday. singe-price- d pocket knife
drop! in here.Reports from the western section

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For the Legislature. WILLIAM
T. BRADSHER.

For Register of Deeds: WILLIAM
EUWEBB.
. For Sheriff: SAMUEL P. WIL-
LIAMS-

- For Treasurer: JOHN B. DAl.
For Commissioners: WILLIAM T.

NQELL, HENRY G. CLAYTON,
R. M. BAILEY.

For County Surveyor: CHARLES
A. WHITEFIELD.

For Coroner: J. A. WISE.

Do your duty and th4e Democrats 0f the county say that the hail storm
will go in by 400 ! Sunday afternoon was very injurious Cook

water lily, and the lonesome song or
frogs were helpful in making the
visit more enjoyable." The moon-

light evening was beautiful and re-

freshing, intermingled withan occa-

sional shower, which made the even-

ing more agreeable.
The following composed the party:

Mrs. R. I. Featherston, Mrs, Obe T.
Caiver, Mrs. Maggie Strayhqrn, Mis.
Lucy Chambers, Mis?es Lizzie Moore,
Elma Featherston, and Talmage

is on the Dillon
to tobacco and other crops.

Mrs. J. M. Burton and daughter,
Carver

market.
M. M.

tobacco fetoves
of Summerfield, returned this morn

Mrs. David Loner has been sick ing, after a week's visit to Natives
here. Large stock always in ourfor the past few days.

establishment, and one
price for them is all we ask.at Hon. L. C. Coldweli, of Statesyille,Mayor R 1. Featherstone is

Conway, S. 0., for a few days. arrived this morning and will make
two speeches in tbis County for the Cooping utensils and stove

parfe can be had here.Amendment.isMaud Tyer, of Durham,
Mrs E. A. Bradsher.

Miss
visiting

Special sale of clothing and shoes

Long and L. T. Bowles. The fol-

lowing couples were in buggies :

J. N. Thompson, Miss Gelia Brad,
sher; A. P. Kitchin, Miss Lilla Mann;
W. R. Woody, Miss Willie Johnson;
E. V. Webb, Miss Maud Tyer; Wm.
D. Herri tt, Miss Annie Williams;
J. F. Harvey, Misss Mgggie Johnson;
M. M. Carver, Miss Susie Bowling;
H. A. Field, Miss Mary Hunter

Every one of the party expressed
themselves as having a royal time.
Supper was carried out in baskets,

at Koplon next week, just receivedisDon't vote for any man who
opposed to the Amendment! over three hundred suits that we

i

fFable
i

ISupplies
1

will offer them at less than half
price.The East Cedar Grove Association,

colored, met at Liwson's Chapel last

Ecu, R. B. Glenn, probably the

most powerful speaker on the stump

In this State, will speak iu Roxboro

on Tuesday the 31st. If you fail to

; hear this speech you will miss a

rare treat. Come out and let's give

him a crowd worthy the man.

Hon. W. W. Kitchin will speak in

'. Roxboro on Saturday July 28th. If

you want to hear an honest speech

and know just what all white men

should do concerning the amend'

inent come out and hear him. Re

member the day, Saturday the

28th.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

A. D. Samuel, dealer in high grade All! sorts of dishesweek. can be
at anyf urnished by the Regde Hotel. Thepianos and organs, is in town. His had here. And

menu consisted of chicken, ham,The streams which for some days
have been dry have been started up priOe you want them.

instruments can be seen at the Reade
Hotel. He has a Lester Piano that
is a beauty

sanwich, pickle and cake. Coffee
again. being served last.

LONG, WOODY & COThe party left for their respective
homes about the hour of ten, and asMr. and Mrs. H. G-- . Clayton and

Master Sam Brooks spent Monday,
The ladies are cordially invited to

attend the speaking Saturday by
Hon. W. W. Kitchin; and Tuesday
July 31st, by Hon. R. B. Glenn.

the old saying goes, "Only wishing
for another similar occasion,'' and no
one resrrettinor how soon that time

with relatives at Woodsdale,

would come. h-- s.Miss Gelia Bradsher returned to Their presence are not only desired
Durham Saturday night after two by the Democratic party but also by Deaths.weeks visit to her mother here. these distinguished gentlemen.

. W. D. Satterfield died at his home
near Prospect Hill last Thursday.Hot with a big H !

Seven days off and then electior.
Robert S. Long has the thanks of We uave near(j manv comnliment He was about 6b years of age. Many

tne typesticKers in tins snop ior a tarv things said about the speeches years ago Mr. Satterfield and his
basket of apples brought in the other made in this C0Untv bv Hoc. Victor family resided here. He was a good

the straight Democratic day. ft mao, and respected by everybody. He
Person County Democracy will not was a member ot the Fnmitiye Bap

i i m-- ri . i i i

Vote
ticket!

Lost,
wave.

After an extended and pleasant soon forget his efforts in their behalf.strayed or stolen a cold t:st cnurcn. jyir. satterneid was a
brother of Mrs. J. A. Carver, of thisviit to Richmond and Manchester, He is all eloquent, forciful speaker

Va., Miss Johnnie Lovelace returned and deservably popular in Person place, lie leaves several children, all
of whom have our heartfelt sympahome last Thursday evening. County.

Carver went to Raleigh. Obe T.
yesterday. thy.

John Bowes, aged about 75 or 80You don't get the best pocket Like .a church, our services are
outlerv if you don't buy from Long free. We don't charge anything for years, died at his home near Woods

ourWatermelons are plentiful on
market now.

iVoody & Co. They have in stock showing goods. We're so proud of dale last Thursday. Mr. Bowes, we
the best line ever in Roxboro. Call the stock we like to show it off. It's Lhink was a Confederate soldier. He

resided in this county all his life,and see for yourself.
and was a chair and basket makerSumac is the most plentiful thing

on our market now.

your business to buy or not, just as
your own good sense dictates. We
are glad to have you look glad to
have your opinion. J. A, Long, Son
& Co.

Ai word about

Fruit Jars !

We have too many
Fruit STars on hand
and they must be
sold. See us before
you buy "and save
money.

Try us for
Dry Goods

Domestic, Bleach, &c.

We want to reduce
our stock and will
give special bargains
in these lines.

SHOES!! A tremendous
Stockton hand that we
will sell at prices
that won't be match-
ed elsewhere.

A lot of lamps to be sold
at cost.

EL G. Clayton.

Tobacco flues we have them ready, by occupation.
The many friends here of Mrs. Wnothing to do but load your wagni

men of L. Foreman, (nee Miss Lillian SimpWe' have them in all sizes, andOne of the most popular
the day is the ice man. son), were pained to hear of the dearmade of the best iron. Save dollars

of her husband, whose life ended lastby buying your flues at George W.
week, at his home at Newbern. Mr.Thomas'.

Experience is the most practical
instructor. If there's any flaw in
this it's never found. Everybody

1 --a b

Foreman wa3 a young man, about 23
On account of the sickness and knows tnat 10 years experience is years of age, and had been married

about two years. About six weeksdeath of Dr. Satterfield's father, he enough to learn any one. Johnson,
h3S hppn unable to nf.tpnd all his an- - the groceryman, is an old hand at ago Mrs. Foreman lost her only

child. She has the sympathy of allDointmeuts. but will sret around iust the business and will make every
as early as possible. He requests that hng right to you. There is no place

Don't vote for any man who is
opposed to the Amendment!

If the summer girl knew her busi-
ness she would be cool to- - the men.

'?

The fellow who goes to sleep in
church merely has a nodding acquain
tance with the clergyman.

It's the same old story anything
at any time and any price at Louis
Goodfriends. Drop in and see his
summer clothing.

Roxboroin her double sad affliction.
Mrs. David Yarboro died Saturdayhis customers be as pat enr, as they mere ior unwortny gooas.

at her home at Allensville, aftercan with him until he can get to
them. Don't forget that Hon. E. B lingering illness. She leaves a large

family connection to mourn for her.Gr'enn will address the citizens of
Her remains were interred SundayGood rains have fallen since our Person county m Koxfcoro next Tues- -

afternoon.last issue. During the storm last ay on tne Amendment, .boblxlenn
Sunday afternoon lightning struck has few equals and no superiors on
the prizery ot Blalock & Murphy, the stnmp in Norfh Carolina. Come Beats tie ) Kind You Have Always Boug&

hut no damage was done save the out and hear mm and be convinced Sgnature
knocking off of weathei boarding. A tnat you ougnt to vote tor tne
shower of hail, lasting about fifteen Amendment, and forever make white
minutes was in nrosrress. Some supremacy in lNortn uaronna cer--

tain.large hailstones fell. CLOTHING
There is an immense and constant- - The speaking Monday by Mr.

ly growing number of people who foeaweii was a very tame attain Ur
read the advertising columns of the course .ne negro was tnere in an ms kip the reason why we arenewspaper before starting out to buy glory, and ne enjoyed the speech
things. Many of them have no op no doubt about that, but his presence

Misses Ada and Alice Tucker re-

turned Saturday evening from Chase
. City Va., where they haye been for
the past few weeks.

Groceries Th? best the market
affords is none too good for those who
buy them here. Prices within rea-
son, too. Drop in at Poushee's and
be convinced.

J. H. Clayton is erecting a resi
dence tn his lot on Depot street. It

' will arid greatly to the appearance of
the street when completed.

The Scmora marble players want
to play our men for the champion

' ship. They'll come over here io do
; the playing. Suppose Parker Per-

kins and Mr. Carver try them a few
sevens?

.

It has been aptly said that the man

portunity to study window displays this year seems to disturb the Kep- -
or to examine a large variety of good rop. crowu consiaeraoiy. Mr. a. r
over the counter. The advertiser Kitchin asked for division of time
who telh them from day to day what with Mr. Sea .veil, but the acting
he has that is new benefits both cnairman ot tne nepuoiican party
himself and nrosnentive purchasers, had more sense than to allow it and

it is well for his speaker that he did

selling ourstdck low which is
partly store-cleanin- g, but mostly
wanting you to say to everybody
you know: "What a jolly bargain
Long's gave me" and see what
we've got for you. Almost every
kind of clothes you want is

not.Key. J. L. White, of Macon, Ga.,

The Roxboro Cotton Mill.
Work at the Cotton Mill is now

on full time as it has been since
beginning operation. There are
about 8ixtvror seventy five persons; wnojsus on a nmo ana saws it is a

Solomon compared with the one who ernployed in the mill, men, women,

arrived yesterday and preached his
first sermon last night, and made a
most favorable impression. Services
will be held every morning from 10
to 11 o'clock, and every evening
beginning at 8 o'clock. The pastor,
Rev. W. B. Morton, extends a cordial
invitation to everybody in the town
and community to attend these ser
vices.

Hon. W. W. Kitchin is making
some mighty fine Democratic
speeches in the County this week.

marked down. , !
' neglects newspaper advertising and

yet thinks he can successfully com
pete with his more wide a wake and

, , enterprising competitor in business

boys, and girls.
A car load of new macninery was

received last week and has been
placed in working order.

The dynamo for the electric
light plant for the mill will he put
in in a short time.

HOEwno pins ms iaun to it.

.Governor Burch and Jule Daniel
are on the limp these days the first
named for monkeying with the rear

He will close his campaign here next
Saturday, and we hope to see a large

Ladies and Gents fine Shoes
the standard makes. Slippers, allof ms mule and the latter for dream crowd out to hear him. Mr. Kitchin

makes one of the strongest Amend.ing he was Jumping out on a pile of
chaff, and walked out of his room
upstairs in the Farmers Warehouse

ment speeches that has been made shapes, styles and colors. Any--

The ball bearing "Climax" Sew-

ing Machine only $25.00 at Morris
drugstore. The New Ideal at $17.90

better than ever. Don't pay two
prices for machines not as good.
:

Big lot of "Buists 7Prizer Medal"
turnip seed, this year's. (X90p)..crpp
just arrived at Morris ; drugstore.
Best that - can tbe bought at any

in the State. His many 'friends in
and hit the sidewalk below.. Neither Person, as well as in the tilth dis thine 'that's popular is hre.trict, are just proud of -- him,' and.

delight, in the : iaanV nice . things,4.

were seriously injured. A committee
Will be : selected ito buy Governor
Burch an automobile; and one also
to'jprepare Jule a rraaiaa basement.

which have besn paid of him in this 3 :A. liong,! gori . :&; Co.campaign.. -
.

fi."- -

K


